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May Station Police Members
of the ; relief .committee in ; this STUMHiJIBS FIR Elcounty are considering asking that iestiSalrffitrlewsiLbcal News Briefs a city policeman be stationed reg-- i

ularly at relief headquarters here.
No official demand has- - as jet KILLED III FLORIDA Longvlew Miss' Lottie 'McAdams .WEST SALEM, March 18been made. Several disturbancesLegkm at Perrydale --Addition-

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Sloan ef Qufl-- V-recently have brought out the ideaal l features on the program Cap
that Red Cross workers should be

eniertalned her aunt. Mm.-G- .- W.
Nye of Salem part of this week.
Peter Stevens of The Dalles , la

cene, . wt, ) are Tlstttng at . the
home of Mrs, Nannie Griffin Vid iSTAYTON. Ore March 1 3.protected,

JEN III SIGHT
'Vo'T".''V--- X,. ..J"- -' r

1000 Heads, pf Families to
Be Employed in County;

Pay is $1.50 Daily

ital post. - American Legion, will
ghre at the --Perrydale community
club meeting: Tuesday night" were
announced last night as follows:

spending seme time with his son.Ne .Turnover in Faculty No Roy Stevens and family here. Mrs.resignations from the Willamette

Word has been received from Ft.
Pierce, Flabby Mrs. G. T. Kor-Ineki- of

the death of Mrs. R. D,
Hoke. A note from Mrs.-Hok- e's

daughter say "mother was in
W. C. Sage, wife oi Rev. Sage.

S Person ; Injured - i Three
persins; suf!ered minor Injuries
yesterday when automobiles driv-
en by J. P. Mosler, rout tone, and
Russell Davey, . 1140 South Com-

mercial street, .collided at.,Bush
and Liberty street. The: Injured
were Mrs. J. P.

" iiosier. J Jean
Traxall and J. W. Cooper, all of
route one. ' Tour .ether " accidents
were reported to city police yes-

terday: , A:: E. Miller ;f Monitor

university faculty this year . are

have . arrived In time for a visit
with Mrs. a H. Chalfont of Long
Beach, .who Is spending a few
months here, i Both .women are
daughters ef Mrs. Griffin. Mr.
Sloan, who la a forester In Wash-
ington, city,! Is, having a brief va-
cation daring which he will make

contemplated, Frank M. - Erick-- Methodist pastor at Oswego, waa
a guest at thojtomo of Rev. aadson, dean .announced last week. Mrs. L. . D. Smith - on Friday. 'Faculty members feel more secure

stantly killed Thursday : evening,
when Ike Ford was struck from
the rear - by a ear " driven by a All members of the . eighthin holding their present Jobs than

seeking new positions when Jobs visit to his mother also, who

I s Cczdnz EvcrU 'J
March) 15-1-9 State high

school' basketball tonnm-men- t..

. -
"

' March . 19 PhUhanaoslo .

Symphony ertheetra cen
cert, armory, S p. m. i

March 2Q Minnesota clafc.
winter meeting, T, M. C A.

March 23 Herold 81sex
ef Allied Forces speaks at
First M. K. church at 7:90

March 23 Leonard and
Robin Moser, Oregoa State
college stadenta, give masie
program . at T. M. C. JL
lobby, . 9 o'clock; open te
pnblic.

March 2S Anaaal spring
opening, aaspJees Salens Ad
elnh.

March 24-2-3 Marie aad
rotk coafereaee for' Older
Boys at Y. M. C A.

May 12--19 Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumber, annual meeting.

2--4 Fourth Annual
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

July 24-2-9 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

drunken negro. Dad got out with
bruises. I was set there at: the

grade passed the first of the two
eonnty tests given a month or so
ago. The last test will bo' given

selections by the Chemawa Indian
school girls quartet, violin solos
by Alexander Mejovldoff, piano
solos-b- y Eva Auisler and saxo-
phone solos by A. Brown of theoriginal Browns - stage troupe;
Other "program numbers win be
given by Salem drum, corps. Di-

rector Rudy Sebultz playing the
snare drum, CDebs Anderson, tap
dancer.-an- d the Haywire orches-
tra. ..7; . .

Hate . a. buyer for - a five room

are scare aad pay Is uncertain. . resides at Grants Pass. Upon his
return to duty, he will be in
charge of building 175 miles of

time, bat was brought back, shortwhose car struck "a .train . at Li Charities Need Food Food, May 4 and 5. Next week the
pupils of the advanced gradesclothing and money ' Are badly

needed at present by Associated
ly after by friends. Thank God it
was Instant, 'as she was horribly
hurt-.-

. it
' ,

. No man la Marlon county need
be without sufficient . work to
provide himself' and his family a
living, Roy Melson. county com-
missioner and a - member ef the
relief committee, announced yes-
terday.

. Under plans now formed, at
least 899 men win be employed
daily by the eonnty. Heads ef
families will receive at least sjx
days work every other week.

berty and Union,' .no one hurt:
James R-- Humphrey,,-- ! 4et 1 ?e
Fairmont, . suffered ..cuts. nd a
knee Injury, when Jhls car collided

will have a baseball ' game with
the boys of the Liberty school on
the Llbery . diamond.

forest' roads. Mrs. Chalfont.-wh- o

with her little son la making a
stay of several months, with her
mother while her husband, who is

Charities, according te Mrs. J. H.
Ross, executive secretary. This The ; Hoke's were .residents of

Stayton until about, four, yearsat Superior; and" Fairmont 'with relief organization, started : here naval officer. Is away en . an(modern house close In; betweenone . drlTen by E. JI .Hoffnell. over 10 years ago, has not stag ago, when they, returned te Flor-
ida, their form sr. home. Mr. Hoke HOW MODERNSonth Cottage and Saginaw. Will extended l trip to Boston. ; They

are to be transferred to Panamaed 'any campaign for funds this177 'alrmont: - Jack iBowden;
route eight, and. Thornton Coffey. waa the first 7 process man" atseason;" -

Payment will be made at the City. ' :90S Academy. --BowdenV machine
Hugh Geokla ParalysedGranted 9239 1 - Judgment A

the Stayton cannery, moving: here
from Medford, Oregon, to take
charge of that work. --The family
made many, friends here. - Mrs.

turning about-twic- e. and. landing
on the curbing- - G; T. Walker,

rate of 89 eehta dally In cask and
$1 dally in a county order pay-
able In groceries. .

Most eases of measlee hereJudgment for 32591 was granted
WOMEN LOSE

FAT SAFELY
haxe been quite light but Hughthe state of Oregon on behalf of88( Winter and a hiirun driver. workers may trade their or

pay up --to isooo, J500 cash, and
bal. 25 mo. Including intent i.See Mr. Chamberlain with Ander-
son Rupert.

Hauser Seeks Post Reports
were current at the eapitol Satur-
day that Herbert Hauser. for the
past 14 years connected with the
state utilities commission, was
seeking the position of director of

Gookin has been ill and has sufLaura Hotehkisa here yesterday. Hoke was an accomplished pian-
ist, and was elwaysreedy to take
part in any affair where her ser

defendants, being C. R. Johnson
at Marion and High streets. ,

Senator Hotel. Mrs. Dena. ' Mack
fered paralysis ta t result.ders for groceries at any grocery

store In the eonnty er they may
secure groceries at cost prices at Mrs. W.; JB. Gilbert, mother ofvices were needed.will specialise jn all typesi of coat.' Gala Physical Vigor Youthful- -

and the Union Indemnity com-
pany. Judgment was granted by
default of the defendants.

Mrs. O. J. Minton Is here fromWhile living, here, she was seany one of the county commishat and dress remodeling. Prices Albany, making a visit -- with herverely Injured at Cervallis when
aees With Clear BUa aad Viva-clo- us

Eyes That Sparkle With
Glorious Health

thlas to be held In the new locareasonable. ." . daughter' .'and. family, .Quests, ahlsaries which are being run at Sa-
lem, Stayton, Woodbnrn and Sll--Smelt Given Away The W.otomoUTs .transportation under the: family: were, enroute te. Newtion. The Pythian sisters will have the Casual - Tourist eamn wereS. Fltti fish market yesterday disa law enacted at the recent legis--Honor Paator-i-T-he entire- - eon- - charge of the banquet. Mrs. Ray Mr. aad Mnu," H. .Smith- - ofport. .She was often heard to re-

mark after that,' -- that. some. day.
verton.

. Daily Cost .te' be 97SOgregatlon of the 'Christian lative essidn The newcftlce was Here's' the reefne that banishesTaylor, Mrs. Wayne 'Greenwood,tributed over 90 orders of smelt
toneeny "persons :sent there by the end would come for her In an--created by the legislature- - In order - 'Melson estimates that the. dally fat-- " --and brings 'Into blossom allMrs., Venr Contpton, -- end Mrs

Jennie Gould constitute the em- -to centralise all automotive trans auto accident. Mr Hoke was- atthe Red JTross. A - considerable thajtatarel attractiveness that ev
Missionary, gospel UberneeUf ts'
thered ;Thrs4ay ; night at . the
home of Jhe pastor; rRev.v W. H.
Caldwell, to surprise Mr. and Mrs.

brothers. Horses ef fleettt. Rob-
ert of JDayton. Tony . ot McMla

.cost to the relief fands- - will be
$759. The bulk jef the moneyportation under one-- department. supply remained', en hand at ties one thne in charge ef the cannery ery woman Tossesses.- - 'mlttee in charge.

fng time, Oae box of .the flsa- - viils. . two; sisters, atra. . iauracomes to the county from the Every morning .take one halfHauser is now serving as secre-
tary ef the public utilities

at yaneouven .Washington. .

Besides her husband and daugkCaldwell on their 28th weddlngl Brook's in Tennessee and Mrs. Roywas given to Hotel de Minto. teaspoonfut of Kruschen Salts inR. F. C. which thus far has ap-
propriated $32,099 for relief here ter, la Florida, Mrs. Hoke Is sur Edwards of Dayton. . a glass of hot water before breakApply ior SeedFree Motor Compression Test. We vived by a son, Eugene Hoke, ofand of this has paid $4000.183 Persons Employed The have just Installed a new testing Sheridan, Ore., and a grandson

anniversary. A social time and
musical program arranged by the
young people's group was enjoyed
and a shower of foodstuffs and
gifts fiTen the pastor. The Cald

fast cut down on pastry and fat-
ty meats go light en potatoes
butter, eream and augar in 4

All the men ire doing road Loans at Onceu. h. - y. m. c. A. employment service which shows the exact also of that place. Mrs. Hoke haswork In the county, leaving dally Joseph Krantzbureau last week placed 132 per hosts of friends here, who will infor various points In county owncondition of your motor. Drive
your car In today for free test Is Admonition weeks get on the scales and note

how many pounds ef fst have vandeed be grieved to learn of herells mored recently to iizi sons on jobs, according to Assist-
ant Manager D. D. Doteon's re1 w ed or county hired trucks. Dies in Jordandeath. 'Madison street. ished. -Men receive their listing forwe will make it while you wait

while yen watch. Make sure yourport, jsix or inese were women. jobs through the Red Cross head Region Fridaysent out to do housework. Farm quarters and report for duty at
the employment office conducted

car is operating efficiently and
avoid needless expense. If your
car needs new piston rings, we

Cinnamon Drowned
In Seattle; Funeralby Wm. Dotson on Front street. STAYTON, March 18 Marcus

wg proyiaeo 12 jobs for men,
common labor 11, forest service
18. county grubbing relief work
38, county road work 53. Only 13
new applications for employment

All of the relief moneys recelv Josenh Krants. 54. died at his
ed by the county must go for It Sunday at- - Dayton home in the Jordan country, Fri

day. He Is survived by his widow.wages. The county court plans to
provide materials for road work

were received.
i Thresa, and five children; Hilda.DAYTON. March 18 Lloyd R.

With demand for seed loans
slowing down, the total number
of applications made at Salem
chamber of commerce yesterday
reached approximately 250 for
this year. Farmers are being
urged to file their applications. If
they want loana. as soon as possi-
ble so that the work may be
cleaned up. It is expected last ap-

plications will be taken this week.
Of the first 100 applications

sent to the regional office, Min-
neapolis, only three were return-
ed for correction, according to
County Commissioner Roy S. Mel

Flooded With Applicant Sev Cinnamon, 42, a resident of Dayout of Its regular road funds.
Straight Relief to be Leeseral scnool boards In the county Ann. George. Clement aad Nore-bar- d;

also three brothers. Valen-
tine, of Lemon, 8. D.; Joseph", of

ton since 1907 excepting a few

Notice also that you have gain-
ed in energy your skin Is dearer

you feel younger In body
Kruschen will give any fat persoa
a Joyous surprise.

Get n bottle of Kruschen Salts
the cost Is trifling and it lasts

4 weeks. If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose tat If you don't feel a sa-ps- rb

Improvement la health so
gloriously energetle vigorously
alive your money gladly re-

turned.
But be sure for your health's

sake that yon ask for and get
Kruschen Salts. Get them at Per-
ry's Drug Store, Capital Drag
Store or any drugstore In the
world. Adv.

Aside from dependents wherehave requested the county school

Dramatise Parable "The Par-
able of the Ten Virgins" will be
dramatised by the Drama Guild of
the rirst Methodist , church as a
feature of the Sunday evening
service. The cast will include Mrs.
Helen Rahe. Anna Peters, Gwen
Gallaher, Blanche Roddy, Loreta
Varley, Violet Van Cleave, Han-
nah Eyman, Ida McNeil. Helen
Breithaupt, Mrs. Harold .Teft,
Robert Holloday, Gene and" Vern-
on Carkin and Gordon Carl.

Public Auditorium benefit concert,
armory, Sunday, March 19, 3 p. m.
Philharmonic orchestra. Adults
25c, children 15c. Tickets. Atlas,
Patton's. Will's.

Alderson Loses Lesr - J- - Al

no able-bodi- ed man is in thesuperintendent's office to send no Warbnrn. Minn.: Peter of Mel
teachers seeking a job to their family, all relief employment and rose, Minn., and a sister, Mrs.

months spent at Seattle .Wash.,
waa drowned there Wednesday
and the body will be brought to
Dayton where funeral services
will be held Sunday. Burial will

districts. The scarcity of Jobs and John Cremmes. of Melrose, Minnfunds hereafter will go on a work
basis, the county court relief

will Install fully guaranteed pis-
ton rings. Herbert J. OstTlnd Ga-
rage. 362 N. High.

Alumni At Chapel A number
of members of the Willamette
Alumni association will appear at
the chapel services at the school
after spring vacation. Ed F. Av-eri- ll,

Portland insurance man and
former state game warden, is ar-
ranging for the speakers.

Building Costs 9049 Nine
building permits with total value
of $949 were issued by the city
building inspector last week. The
largest of these was issued to C.
J. Kurth for erection of a $500
dwelling at 150 East Rural ave-
nue.

Students Go Home The ma

Funeral services will be held atthe number of teachers seeking
work have resulted in a flood of
applications being made to all

committee planning to reduee ma the Catholic church at Jordanbe la the Dayton-- Odd Fellowsterlally the issuance of requisl Monday, March 20, at 9:29, withcemetery.school board members ia the Rev. Father Goerllch officiating.Mr. Cinnamon is survived bycounty.
son, member of the local seed loan
committee. Insertion of power of
attorney was the only correction
called for.

The Weddle mortuary here is Inhis widow and one daughter. Mrs
Wlllard Kldd of v Dayton; three charge of the arrangements.Want to Sell Bonds The Great

Northern Railroad company has
filed application with the inter

tlons from Red Cross headquar-
ters. -

In addition to the $1.50 dally
payment, workers may receive
all the flour they need without
charge and may obtain clothing
from the commissaries without
payment.

Relief is expected to be pro-
vided In jobs for about 1000 men
in the coanty, the number di-

minishing as summer comes on

state commerce commission for
permission to issue and sell 99,--
151,000 of general mortgage
bonds. A coup of the application jority of students at Willamette

university have returned to theirwas received at the office of the
state , utility commissioner Satur comes for spring vacation. Some

of the boys have remained here

derson, Southern Pacifle railway
brakeman who formerly worked
out of Salem, suffered loss of one
leg as the result of an accident
on the S. P. line at St. Joseph
junction Friday. He fell when a
"grab" bar pulled loose. His foot
was so badly cut that amputation
of the leg, just below the knee,
was necessary. He is In a hospi-
tal at McMinnville.

I ' Mrs. llogue Chosen Compli-- !
hi en ting the work done by the
English department at Salem high

' school, Mrs. Leah Hogue, English

day. and more Jobs develop.and are working on the campus,
doing gardening jobs.6 Interest & Safety Several

clients want 1st Mortgage loans. nmawKnbbernes Fined Judge Mil-
ler B. Hayden imposed a $25 fine
upon j. W. Kubberness yesterday "p fFi di r? n pi fftmorning when the latter pleaded
guilty to unlawfully reading a
Babcock test. Kubberness paid the TUESDAYE lb liJ III III Lbfine and costs.

3 to 1 to 6 to 1 security. Salem
properties. Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street.

Cases Dismissed Two suits
pending in circuit court here were
dismissed Saturday without preju-
dice to the. litigants, counsel for
both sides having settled the mat-
ters out of cdurt. The suits were
Esther Wood against Conrad H.
Sauer and Sarilda Smith against
John Tlede. and others.

Bojer Still at Home V. G.
The Knights of Pythias districtBoyer is recovering slowly from

convention will he held In thean illness which has confined him
to his home for the past 10 days. Castle Hall of Central lodge No.

teacher, has been chosen as a
i.'.ember of the state textbook
commission. The committee is di-

rected by C. A. Howard, state su-

perintendent of public instruction,
and headed by Professor Nelson
Bossing of the University of
Oregon.

Coats, dresses and bats very rea-

sonably priced at Mrs. Mack's,
Senator Hotel.

31 to Coast Twenty-on- e per- -

18 at 248 North CommercialHe was reported still In bed Sat
urday. street Tuesday night. Ray Taylor,

district deputy grand chancellor.Long Botuu Over Clark Long
will have charge of the meetingProducers Meet A group ofwas bound over to the Marion
and Grand Chancellor Warren S.Salem milk producers have schedcounty grand Jury yesterday morn

uled a meeting in chamber of Barnes is expected to be present.ing after he pleaded guilty in mu
This district Is composed of lodcommerce rooms at 8 o'clock tonicipal court to a charge of re-

ceiving and concealing stolenFons had signed up last night to ges at Dallas, Independence, Hubmorrow night.
bard, Aurora, Silverton and Saproperty. He did not immediatelygo on the Chemeketan club s

trip to Neskowin today. The par-
ty will leave the Jenny Llnd con

lem.Outstanding Menfurnish 1 500 bail and was com-
mitted to county Jail. Central lodge No. 18 and Cen- -

a. afectionery at 7:30 o'clock. New t j . ri f I iraua Tempie wo. 11 rymian mim- -
MTlCkeCL tO OpeaK ters of Salem recently leased the WedlimesGilosr & TTEauOPCGlloj

2:3 P.
registrants yesterday were Letha
and Cecllle Pelley, Thomas Wiper.

AtC E. Meet Nort Commercial street and re--Bessie C. Smith, Jessie Starr, Lu Ob ltuarycila Jaskowski. Leah Suing. Cor moaeien n into very comiorimuie
and attractive quarters for lodgeHa Wiper, Walter MeCune and The main speakers for the state ournoses. This win he tne nrstChristian Endeavor convention InSimon ton large gathering of Knights of PyEugene April 27 to 30, will In

clude Dr. Perry C. Hopper, pasJames Slmonton, age 90 passed
away at. the residence at Shaw,
RL. 1. early Saturday morning,
March 18. Father of Mrs. Will

tor of Westminster Presbyterian
church In Portland: Dr. Victor
P. Morris, professor of economicsThlelsen of Salem, Mrs. Ivan Put

AMANDA J.
BROWNING'S

ESTATE
at the University of Oregon; Dr.nam of Shaw, Mrs. Roy Comegys
Levi X. Pennington, president ofof Seattle. Mrs. Phil Gearhart of

Seattle, C. A. of Ohio, W. E. of
Portland, J. R. of Independence.

Pacific college, Newberg, and
Rev. Chester P. Gates, district

Regardless of wnether or not you own an electric refrigerator,
we cordially invite you to attend the first refrigeration cooking

school ever held In Salem.

Dont Miss Itl Come and Hear the instructive talk on Food

preparation. See the interesting demonstration of

"Cooking With Cold"
And learn how to make those delicious desserts and frozen delica-

cies that are always welcomed by the whole family. Free cop-

ies of receipts from the Kelvinator Kitchen. Prizes,

J. K. of Seattle and P. V. Simon- -

Nellie Schwab.

H. Breithaupt Leads The
Young People's Forum of. the
First Methodist church will meet
at the regular o'clock hour on
Sunday evening. Helen Breithaupt
will be the leader, and will discuss
some phase of the economic situa-
tion in the United States. Ronald
Craven will lead the worship
service. '

To Cost 91 According to re-

cent announcement by Howard
Cole, manager, the 1933 Salem
high school annual will sell for $1
this year. The following students
are working hard selling receipts;
Ruth Melson, Erma Cole, . Betty
McGahan. Geneva Barnes, Marlon
Mlnthorn, Mark Gehlar, Bill Bush.
Dick Pierce and Louis Demytt.

superintendent of the Oregon
Evangelical conference. AUCTIONton of Wyoming. A member of

The addresses will be builtA. F. as A. M. of Rickreall Mason
around the convention theme,ic lodge. Funeral services will be
"Treasure Seekers." Special conheld Monday, March 20, at 11
ferences dealing with Christiana. m. from the chapel of W. T. plitV prle-ue--9?
Endeavor problems will be conRIgdon and Son, Rev. Grover C.
ducted Friday and SaturdayBIrtchet officiating. Interment
mornings, April 28 and 29. FeatDallas cemetery under the auspi Mar. 21, 1:30 p.m.
ures of the convention will beces of the Dallas Masonic lodge.
the young people's oratorical con
test, the intermediate Bible DraJohnson

At the residence In Monmouth, Admission Free . .matisation contest and the post-
er contest. Laurence Sunkler ofonion Rt.rS, Olot Johnson, aged 82Texas sweet Bermuda

plants. Salem Petland. Eugene will .be the song-lead- er.years. Father of Mrs. Jennie Nor-
ton of Monmouth: Mrs. - Sophie
BergUnL and 'John Johnson. ' both SPECIAL SUNDAY

115ft N. 16th St.
5 Rooms furniture

Range, Heater, Rugs,
K. Utensils, Took, etc

' Terms Cash

F.N.Woodry
AUCTIONEER

Phosc -0:
.

. ; Everyone Invited
Spring Showing of New 1933 Kelvinatort

of Berthoud. Colo. A brother. Nels at ei
Johnson ef Minnesota,, also sur
vitas. Funeral services will be

Marshal Hells Lota Chief of
Police Frank A. Mlnto, as city
marshal, yesterday morning sold
certain lots at 15th and D streets
at auction to pay JJIi l! taxes
due since March 1920. Keith
Brown made, the only bid, 1519..

Chimney Fire Reported City
firemen' answered an alarm from

held Tuesday," March 21 at t p. m.
from .the chapel of W. T. RIgdon DINNERand Son, Rev. P. W. Erlksen offi-
ciating. Remains will be shipped
to Berthoud. Colo., for Interment,

. . . Q1248, Saginaw early yesterday af-

ternoon to extinguish a chimney 1- - .Birth i
Carterr-- Te Mr. and Mrs. CToK PMSCUREDCarter f Weodbnra. twin daugh--TO terTwelghlng four " pounds, four

Without O7 rati as i Lms it Tlounces and two pounds.. IS id.ounces, .born yesterday at .the . DR. MARSHALLDONE Bungalow - Maternity home- - - Save $20 to $100119 Oracoa BI; m 09

: V Ohattt for CoMvKttea "

Vlght ana Dy CaUs v .

Dr. B. Hi White
' OstMpatals iykla ta4 Sargvoa

SPECIAL
Croquinole Ringlet End

r-- 't Permanent V
Flll ni Kstarasl Cnerr RaioeS

. .

During this week we offer a limited number of electric rev

frigerators at the lowest price ever quoted on high cnality
machines. These are 1933 models with many new improve
ments including aU . porcelain, freezing units defrosting

r switch and fast freezing mechanism. y . j ; J

Rmberlthese V are not obsolete models and arel fuDy

iruaranteed. " ' r . i

IPUSH WAVEwits Mcdlcin f .
Oflkef 9BS Kxtk CavtUl StTMi

When you have a pre--",

scription to corn-pou- nd

.v'. . when you need
something in an emer--"
gency :" don't hesi-tat- e

to call on us. ?, .

Only registered phar-- .
r'macists c o m p o and
i. your physician's or-de- r.

You can rely on
- its accuracy.' y., :

dinner . 59 and
Telsvaoae sese . . , Xm. Oragsu

The Spa--7- --

Fried 'Chicken

Arro Hotel; . .

:2rhUssMUUta- - J$1.00
4le.Turkey, drnner. today, 'complete -

: Conw SrTand ;em Quantity Uniited;to stofi iaow on,4 Huta Cafe. 222 U N. Com'l Local.: Currency Good
WH.liStifrFanivCoi' Complete Chicken dinner, J 5c.i ihand and injtne warehouse... , ps -

Open Friday
Evenings by
appointmentBeau Cafe -- 158 8. Oom'Ui ?

i Special: Chjeken dinner, 9c.

SchaeferCastle -- Pcritiancnt
Drug Store ,

I v rr. 27 FirstlfaVl! Bank Bldg.
lull Used t nrairure

tor constipation, .rheumatism,
.appendicitis coiHis. and bipod,
gland, stomach ulsorders f "s

; ': 'CHAKLEB CHAN .

1 Chinese Medicine CoC,.
3 -- ",121 NVCom'l SU , r

HouVi Dallv 9-- 9. Sunday. 9-- 11

340".COUnT? STREETI . -- r'i Dcpartaieut 5H" 1SS Conmercla - Dial B197.
The - Original ' Fellow --Front V4Branch ef Castle Pioneer Pen

, manent Wavers. Portland Candy Special Store of Baieoa

. 7 .,
I t - tin .

1

1 1 - t


